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TOR SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE SHARSWOOD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Domocraflo Connty Ticket.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

THEODORE CORNMAN, of Carlisle.
for sheriff.

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.
FOR TREASURER.

CHRISTIAN MELLTNGER, of Newton.
FOR COMMISSIONER,

ALLEN FLOYD, of Monroe.

FOR DIRKCTOR OF POOR

DAVID WOLF,of Mlddltsex.
FOR AUDITOR,

E. MOUNTZ, of South Middleton.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN B. DRAWUAUOH, of Lower Allen.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.

A meeting of the Democratic Standing
Committee of Cumberland County, will
bo held at the Committee Rooms, in the
Ojurt House, on Saturday, September
21st, ISG7, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

FRANK GILLELEN,
Chairman Dcm. Com.

VICTORY!

ATjlj hail, the “ Golden State”!
Wo have achieved a complete andover-
wholming Democratic Victory in Cali-
fornia, having’ elected ourGovernor and
tho entire Slate ticket, a majority of the
Legislature, ami secured .tho election of
a United States Senatorin placo ofradi-
al! Conncss. T\vo out of three members
ofCongress are ours, and it is more than
probable we have carried theentire con-
gressional delegation. This is glorious
news, and will cheer the hearts of th6
true friends of the country everywhere.
California has replied to Connecticut
and Kentucky, and llttleMontana takes
up and prolongs the echo amidst her
mountain fastnesses. The details, will
bo found in another column.

Democrats or Pennsylvania!—
Wo are told that “ there is a tide in the
affairs ofmen, which, taken at the flood,
loadoth on tofortune.” Ourtideisnow
swelling in. The West answers tho East
hi an overwhelmingrebuke oftho reck-
less fanatics who boast that all their ac-
tions are “ outside of the Constitution”
and that they will force upon the people
of all the States the odious doctrine of
negro equality.. Let tins glorious tri-
umph ofour brothers of thefar west ani-
mate us to renewed zeal and activity In
our contest with theenemies ofthe coun-
try. Surely Pennsylvania will dare to
follow where (Jalilornia leads. Let us
inscribe upon our banners the motto:
“Pennsylvania must be Redeem-
ed.” Let our newspapers ro iterate it
in every editorial,—lei our orators thun-
der it forth from the hustings, like the
Roman orator did his “ Carthago e*t de-
l>uda," until it becomes tho watchword
of a solid phalanx v: determined free-
men marching on to certain vi.V rv.
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Inspired by these sounds of victory,
let us stand up and make a gallant fight
for Constitutional liberty. The deter-
mined action of our self-sacrificing
brethren in Connecticut, Kentucky,
California and Xontaua has checked the
tide ofusurpation and corruption which
was sweeping over the country „, They
have fought a good fight, and rendered
our victory comparatively easy. If we
do but half as well as they, Pennsylva-
nia will be ours by fifty thousand ma-
jority. Remember, Democrats, 11Penn-
sylvania must he Redeemed!”

“I»m YOU hear the news
Ulto.n MAINE ?"

Last year the Radical Candidate far
Governorof Maine was elected by a ma-
jority0f!7,600. At the election on Mon-
day he was re-olected, but by a major-
ity which is estimated by the radical
committee at only 0,500, and which
"'hen the returns are all in, may be ci-
phered down to just nothing at all.—
Tiiis .is a Democratic gain of 1-1,000.
Another such a radical “ victory,” and
Maine will take her old position in the
Democratic ranks,, where she lias not
been since'lBs2.

Men op Pennsylvania, a propor-
tionate gain wiil redeem this State from
Radical misrule by an overwhelming
majority. 1 Remember the watch-word,
“Pennsylvania must be Bedeem-
EB,” and-go to work with a will Jo ac-
complish the glorious result.

CSr-Thaddeus Stevens lias said that
“Geary is a failure,” and that the lastPennsylvania Legislature was “ openly,notoriously and shamefully corrupt.”—Stevens was right. ■Bon. Butlerhas said that “ when Mrs,
Surratt was hanged a murder was com-
mitted.” Butler was right.

Mr. Dawes, a Massachusetts member
of Congress, and of course a Radical,said in a speecli that “ more moneywasstolen m the first six months of the Lin-coln administration than Sir. Buchananhad expended during Ids whole term ”

Dawes was rigid.
Nearly everyRepublican paper in thisSlate has asserted that Cameron waselected Senator last winter through theagency of green backs, and they spokeof old Winnebago as one of the most

corrupt men in the country. Doubtlessthey spoke the truth.
Cameron speaks of Forney nsa trick-ster, who has feathered his neat byfleecing the Government. No doubt'Cameron can prove his assertion true.Now, we ask honest men whetherthey can longer countenance a partywhose leaders, according to their own

confessions, are corrupt to the core? Is
it not time to have a change? Let us
return to the good old days ofold PrankSkunk, whose three years administra-tion did not cost the people ns much as
the lirst six months oftheGeary admin-istration cost them. ,A change, is de-manded ; let us have it, .

'

'

“STEVENS HALL.”

Tho building now in the course of
erection at Gettysburg, as apreparatory
department for theLijihemn Theologi-
cal Seminary located at that place, has
been called “Stevens Hall,”lu honor of
that miserable old sinner, Thad. Stev-
ens. It is beingerected, wounderstand,
through tho liberality of tho church,
and many honest and true-hearted
Christians have contributed to the buil-
ding fund. We can well imagine their
surprise and indignation when they
learned that this Hall, which was to bo
dedicated to sacred purposes, had been
named in honor ofagamblorandan In-
ikJoJ. Such a courseas this, ontho part
ofmen whoprofess to be followers of
their Lord and Master, and especially
men wimaro officers of an Institution
such ns Pennsylvania College, is calcu-
lated to outrage thereligious sentiment
oftheentire country. Will the Luther-
an church suffer a portion ofan Institu-
tion which lias been set apart for a holy
purpose, to be named in honor of a hater
and reviler ofGod’s word? Ajo they
willing thus to link the name of Infidel-
ity,with that ofrojiglon? Is “the great
Commoner” to be exalted above the
Saviour ofthe world in the newtheology
of “Stevens Hall?” Have the men who
christened thenew building neverheard
Thad. Stevens scoff, or seen him “hot
his pile” on a pair of queens? They
need not travel outside the limits of the
State of Pennsylvania to find men who
have heard and seen these things.—
They are matters of such common re-
port that we canscarcely have the char-
ity to believe that the Board of Trustees
of Pennsylvania College are ignorant of
them.

We have no disposition to disparage
Pennsylvania College, for as an Institu-
tion oflearning it has graduated many
good and able men, and has done great
tilings for the cause of education. Nor
do wo wantonly assail the privatechar-
acter ofThaddeus Stevens; but when he
is hold up as a model of the Christian
virtues, as a man in whose honor it is
eminently tit the Theological Semina-
ries of tholand shall be named, we deem
it our duty solemnly to protest against
the desecration. This is but a piece of
the unhallowed work which radical fa-
naticism is doing in this country. It
has already laid its sacrilegious hands
upon the very altars ofthe church and
turned them intopolitical rostrums. It
has thrown fire-brands ofcontention in-
topeaceful congregations and filled them
with hate and strtfer Ananow 11 seeks
to make infidelity respectable, by link-
ing its name with a Theological Semi-
nary of a Christian church, and drags
politics into tho building before its
walls are fairly finished. A prominent
Lutheran, writing upon this subject,
says: 11 Itis a gross insult, not only to
conservative men, but to all true follow-
ers of Christ, When we see the sacred-
ness and solemnity of religion thus
abused by politics and infidelity, we are
led to exclaim, ‘How long, OLord! wilt
thou suffer thy church thus to be blas-

| phemed?’ Let us hopeand praythat an
! all-wise Providence will c->t suffer such

; an intolerable insult to religion and re-
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; Deathof Ez-Senatos McDocgall.
| Hon. JArno- A. McDougall. an ez-
I Senator of xhc Uniitd Stmts, from lie
Slate,ofCalifornia, died at Albany, New

ork, on the 3d ii-.-l. This gentleman
"as born in Bethelehern, Albany coun-
ty, New York, in 1817,andreceived his
education in the Albany- Grammar
School. On the expiration of his school
term he studied law and being admitted
to practice removed to Pike county, Il-
linois, of which State he was chosen At-
torney-General in 18-12, and re-ehosen
to the same office in 18-H. In 1819, Mr.
McDougall originated and accompanied
a n explori ng expedition to Bio del Norte,
the Gila and Colorado. Prom thence
he extended his visit to California,wnerc no tixed his permanent residence.
In 1850 he was elected Attorney Gener-
al of the State of California, and also
served in Congress from that State from
1853 to 1855. Declining a re-nomina-
tion, lie remained in private life until
1801, when he was elected a Senator of
the United States and served a full termin that body. The ex-Senator was also
a delegate to the Chicago Convention in
18(11, which nominated General McClel-
lan for thePresidency. Mr. McDougall
was a man of extensive rending and'in-
formation, and an orator of point and
brilliancy.

CSS"Messrs. Cooper, Stenger* Duncan
have assumed charge of the Chamhera-
burg Valley Spirit. Their Salutatory
has the ring of the true metal. Thenew proprietors are gentlemen well
known among the Democracy of thissection of the State, and from their
known ability we feel assured they willgive us a first-class Democratic journal.
Wo wish them abundant political and
pecuniary success.

Civil Authorityat the South.—
The President has issued a proclamation
.warning all persons against obstructingor hindering the faithful execution of
the constitution mid the laws, as in re-
cent cases in North and South Carolina,
and commanding the officers of the Ar-
myto render due submissionto thejudg-
nionts of the U. S, Courts, and to giveaid in enforcing them.

.

“LIiUAXHTY BEFORE THE Law!”—
Two negroes have announced them-
selves as candidates for Congress in theFirst and Fourth districts of Georgia.They claim thatthe right tovote carries
with it tlio right tohold office, and that
as the blades are in majority, white menm-e not entitledto represent them. The
Rads will get enough of negro equality
presently.

Connecticut, Kentucky ami Cali-fornia have been 11 reconstructed" bywhite men. Pennsylvania, New Yorkand Now Jersey will follow the glorious
trio. Push on the Democratic columnand clown with the traitors at the otherend of the Hue.

Thehanging of a number ofRadicaltraitors seems still more inevitableLot them beware; they have gone farenoujjh and too far.

A REVEREND VILLAIN.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions at
Philadelphia, bnThureday Inst, theRev.
Henry Wendt:, a man 48 years of ago,
and having a wife and six children, was
arraigned upon two bills of indictment,
charging him withhaving outraged tho
persons of two little girls, and pleaded
guiliy to bulb. From the proceedings
in tho case rs reported, we take tho fol-
lowing:

"The prisoner was a clergyman of the Luther-
an church, ami has for several years been tlio
Superintendent, that Is, chief teacher and In-
side manager of the Orphans’ Homo at German-
town. He Isa man of education, a rare linguist,
and was possessed of the unbounded confidence
of themanagers of tho Institution. Ho is also a
married man and hasa family. To him was com-
mitted the solo control of tho Homo and Its In-
mates, who numbered about one hundred and
sixty' souls. He was a man of pleasing manners,
was considered good and holy, and he soon won
the affections of Hie JHCo girls, whowere In dully
contact with him. But this childish Jovo and
confidence ho as soon betrayed, and by persuad-
ing them that ho could neither do nor command
a wrong, and that all his actionswere holy, ho,
with theirconsent, effected theruin of one-fourth
tho number of female children resident at tho■ Homo; and had not his fiendish treachery’ boon
detected, no doubt ho would have sacrificed to
the demon of lust, every ono of the eighty pure
Innocent liltlcgirls under his charge, for to that
end did his course qfconduct tend.

Two of his little victims appeared la court nnd
testlficdagalnst him.

Tho managers of the Homo testified that their
attention was first cal led to thonmttcr this sum-
mer, and that by investigation they had traced
the defendant's villainous conduct np to about
n year and a halfago; and also, that the defen-
dant admitted lo (hem that lie had outraged
twenty littlechildren.

When asked what ho had tosay, he replied, “ I
have nothinglo sav, only to recommend myself
lothemercy ol Go<lami thecourt.”

The District Attorney then said to tho court,
that it had always been thecustom In thiscourt
after conviction of a capital offence to move for
judgment; though this offence was not capitally
punished, yet It was as black and revolting as it
is possible to conceive a crime, and uno that
should have justice moled out it In proportion
to its vilenessand hideousness Here was a man
vested with the orders of religion, claiming by
his calling the confidence of all, Intrusted with'
tho care nnd protection of these pure, defence-
less orphans ; and here was thosame man whtf
had betrayed ail the better feelings of mankind,
and had made wnnlcsnle devastation of the vir-
lueof his unsuspectingcharcos. Had not the Iron
hand of law cheeked his diabolical career, there
Is no telling to what extent he would have car-
ried thisrufn. And he was so satisfied that his
offence was defenceless, that he only prayed the
mercy of God nnd tho court. As it was heinous,'
soshould thecrime hofitly punished. He, there-
fore, nrovod thojudgmen't of thocourt upon the
verdict.

Judge Ludlow told the prisoner how basely ho
hadotlendtHl in thusruining the helplessorphans
of soldiers who fell In the defense of their coun-
try, "’ho had been placed under his protection;
and said he hoped, during the Ion" years of his
confinement, lie would repent of his sinand re-
form. The sentence of thocourt was on Impris-
onmentof fifteen years in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, nt k«rd labor.’'

Of the many sins the Radical party
will have to answer for, the ruin and
debasement o 1 hundreds, if not thous-
ands of ministers, will be considered
among the worst. The fall of this Rev.
Wendt is directly chargeable to Radical'
politicians. They persuaded him to es-
pouse politics, and promisedhim reward
for his services. In anevil hourhe con-
sented, and at once desecrated his pul-
pit and disgraced himself by his as-
saults upon the opposers ofnegro-equal-
ity «nd shoddy thieves. Ho was very

1“loyal,” and was In favor ofpunishing
all who refused to bow down and wor-
ship the black.god set up by Lincoln,
Stanton, and other fanatics.
From an.ab)c and influential divine he
became a brute, and talkedabout blood,
hemp, copperheads, Ac., with aflippan-
cy that astounded those who had long
respected him. After having served
the Radical partyso faithftlly, ofcourse
his “ loyal” friends had to provide for
him. The Superintendeacy of die sol-
dier's orphans was tendered him, with
a three thousand dollar salary. Ke ac-
cepted—bow could he refuse to take
charge of the little orpliar: daughters of

re so:dier? who had fallen in bat-
K'ldler'e friend. 1’
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La£ -if- r-i-so’ved 10 t-om
neads that soldier's daughter.- mud be
art enaec to. liut. enough—this llev.
rasetd is now in tin penitentiary, and if
Geary don’t pardon hiin out, he will
iiuvt ample time to reform.

A fu« fur Ti^-paren,.

The X.e'rjHiaujr*- of ]SS7, under the ad-
iuiiiißirut)oii or Governor iShuiii:, 1/euio-
cru:, ww;-£u7,H]f 11.

The LfcpGiuinrf of 28(17, under the ad-
luiiiiHtruiioi. of Governor Gearv. cowl
Si'dMc: v:.

From 7het»e lijruret 1: vJG he aeen that
the Jrtadifca! under a Kadiea]
Governor ha* more iha?j four and
oiitr-h‘u}‘ time* a jtj eaher turn than a Jjem-
oera:k- under & I>emoera:le
Governor.

Is itpossible that tbt people of Penn-
sylvania vill longer tolerate such bare-
faced robbery ofthe Treasury 7 It the so-
called Union League were avowedly a
baud of thieves and the Radical party
composed of robbers, a worse state of af-fairs could not be expected.

—The above is obtained from the of-
ficial record, at Harrisburg, by the Pa-
triot it- Union, and exhibits a single ex-
ample ot the extravagance and whole-
sale robbery that prevails in every de-
partment of the government, State and
JNatlpnal, wheroßadicalismbearssway.
Let the tax-payers of Pennsylvania
contrast the expenses of Gov. Geary’s
administration witli those of the late
Governors Porter and Shank, or ofGov-
ernors Bigler and Packer, and they can
readily perceive the great difference
which exists between Radical and Dem-
ocratic rule. Facts arestubborn things,
and figures cannot lie.

Fokney’b Press must have a high ap-
preciation qf the Information and general
Intelligence of the people of Western
Pennsylvania. In Saturday’s Issue wo
find thefollowing: “ Across the Allegha-
nles no one bos over heardasolitary item
abut Mr. Sharswood or of him.” If the
people ‘

1 across the Alleghanles’ ’ arereal ly
soignorantofthe Judicial history ofPenn-
sylvania os the Press thinks they are,
they deserve the sympathies of intelligent
men everywhere.

Gen. Jackson once said:—“TheDemocrat who reads hia county paper
regularly, la bullet-proof against the
falsehoods of the enemy. The weekly
arrival of his paper Is like the visit of
a committee-man to worn him of whatis going on, and to prepare him for elec-tion-day. It posts not only himself in
what is new and important, but it en-ables him to post others also, who look
to himfor counsel andlnstructiou.”

CmnS^r<l?„aI .?'KCT
.

-~,onr ncP«W>cim friends o!oumoorlancl county have nominated a uood tick*

-iho tax-payers of Cumberland." willhardly see the "Justice” of casting their
votes for a party which seeks to imposean additional tax of 50,000 upon them, tomake up a portion of the money ithas nquandered.

The dedication of the Antietnm Ceme-tery, on tlio 17th of September, promisestohe an occasion of muchand general in-terest. it is understood that a numberOf legmieiits from New York and Phila-delphia, as well as from tho Wust, and avery large number ofpersons from Wash-ington, Georgetown, and Baltimore, willvisit the battle-field on that occasion.

Gov. Helm, of Kentucky, died on the3th inst—one week after his inauguration.
A Now election will be held on the lirst
Monday of August next. In tho mean-
time tho Lieut. Governor will exercisethe functions of governor.

Tlio Religions Pmimt-A SlorKfd Rebuke.

It is au indisputable fact that the so-call-
ed rellgious_ press of tho country, with
scarcely a single exception, lias pandered
to the basest of Radical passions daring
the past six years.. These papers are os-
tensibly published for the advocacy and
defence ofthe doctrines of their particular
denomination, but In reality are deeper
in tho mire of politics than any Mvuular
organs. One of these, the Campbellito
or Christian Church, published at Cleve-
land, Ohio, lias recently been holding up
the late Mr. Lincoln as n Saint, whoso
virtues and gracesare worthy of imitation
by Christians generally. This impious
and sacrilegious advice will no doubt ho
heeded by hundreds and thousands ofour
deluded countrymen. Superstition and
infidelity, the results ofRadical teaching
and a Radical war, stalk abroad In the
land, and tho followers and dupes of the
Radical priests ofblood and hate arc pre-
pared to and do believe anything they
sayor do. Thank 6od, all the Campbel-
lites are not ofthesame way of thinking,
as this virtuous specimen of m
editor. James F. Shunk, Esq,, a gentle-
man wellknown in Pennsylvania for his 1
great ability and high character, has seen
fit to take issue with the editor aforesaid,
which he does in the following caustic
but merited manner. All Christians, of
whatever party, sect or creed, will find
Mr. S.’s letter good Sunday reading;

York, Pa., July IStli, 1567.
Editor ChristianStandard: Iobserve in

a recent issue ofyour paperyoucommen-
ded a <l Life ofAbraham Lincoln, for the
Sabbath School and Home Circle,” as a
book proper for your subscribers to intro-
duce into their families, and you refer to
“the moral and religious characteristics
of “ the Great Emancipator,” as of exo-el-
lout and profitable example to Christians,
There Is nothing to indicate that you have
a pecuniary interest in the book, and it
is fair to pfe.-ume that you have endeav-
ored to speed its sale from an honest be-
liefthat its hero was a followerof Christ.
On this assumption alone can you escape
thegravechargeofholdiuguptheexamplo
of an unrogeuerate man, wilfully and
knowingly, forimithtion by young people
aud the emulation of older disciples.—
Since, therefore, I cannot, without im-
peaching your integrity aud zeal for the
Gospel, doubt that vou truly regard the
late Mr. Lincoln as having been an emi-
nent and admirable example of devoted
piety, I shall really take it as a kindness
if you will bo pleased-, in an early number
of the Standard, to inform onanxious in-
quirer on what ground you rest an opin-
ion ofsuch grave consequence, aud which
you avow with such boldness. The in-
quiry is especially pertinent in view of
the fact that Mr.Lincoln never madeany
profession of faith in Christ before the
world, that he was never buried with
Him in baptism, and never partook ofany of the ordinances or shared any of
the duties which Heappointed to His dis-
ciples—and that while others, since his
unhappy death, which took place In an
edifice not commonly regarded among!
Christians tvs urv ante-room to Heaven,'
have made largo religious claims for him,ho never in all his life made anyfor him-
eel if.
. Itwill be gratifying Indeed, ami ofsub-
stantia! service to the memory of the late
President, If you can, in the face of these
unpleasant facts, show that his feet were
planted on the Rock ofAges, and that his
walk with God wasclose and constant.

It will be ofespecial comfortto the un-
regenerate if you con make it plain that
the Scripture which calls for faith, re-
pentance, baptism, and a godly life as the
conditions of salvation, is obsolete, and
that there are broad and easy ways to
Heaven by which one may escape the
narrow and thorny path which leads up
tothe door of Christand which is the only
one of which the word of Gn«3 gives anv
account. And it wjJJ certainly tend toliberalize-society, loosen the uneasy and
conventional bonds which restrain the
tongues of men from smut, and promote
nenoral and boisterous mirth, if a class of

, jokesof which his lute Excellency was no-
I toriously fond, and which are-asyv: con-

\ Cued to bar-rooms or worse places, can
- he shown to he proper studies for little1 hoys ami irirle in Sunday School, andj harmless chat for -Christian parents

; mound the winter fire.
' I write tljis on my own behalf ns well
' as on that of a sister of the church whole
a subscriber to your paper and a constant
reader of it. Pleasejuibiish kin conjunc-tion with your answer.

KespeetruJiy yours,
Jak. I’. Bhtn'K'.

iUSKi JOUS- 05 TUE EAMPICJC.
Mi» KAUtI *o|tj>rcM>Jjag Use AJ»naj Ga. srvk

A telegram to the Press
ajiijounoed ih.at GeneralPope (Jdo. Pope}
Jjat the Albany Geo., Neva
for disloyal sentiments. Itmaygratify the community and the read-er to see the article which this King Johnaccounts disloyal—and so we copy U. en-tire, below;

kino john.
John Pope, one of the five Americanmonarclm, and King ofGeorgia, Alabamaand Morlda, has Issued his Royal Edict

Ao. ‘\U. ] lad any one predicted live yearsago that a person would be clothed withauthority or placed in a position to issuesuch an order in this country, he wouldhave been counted lit only for the lunaticasylum: hut nnw. on fur from that woare becoming accustomed to such things
0

and are bowing our necks under the ira-pennl yoke with all due submission.King John, when he was nothing buta Major General, had h , B .. Headquartersin the saddle,” but now he sits on a throneerecteu in Atlanta, and wields a seentreoyer a realm embracing what some peo-
1, alr?. s,iln P le enough to believe “arethree States of this Union,” to wit ■ Geor-gia, Alabama, and Florida. In thoseStates newspapers are printed, and peopleto make their business known, advertisein them ; civil officers are also in the hab-it of informing, through these papers, thepeople of the time and place of nub»emeetings in which they are interested.—The edict No. 4'J, from His Majesty Kim-

is’ ec^8 these civil olflcers mustpublish their advertisement in a certainclass of newspapers—those favorable tothe Congressional policy of Reconstruc-tion and ho instructs all military officersof whatever degree, grade or style of scr'vice,-to see that this edict is strictly en-’“d ,t 0 Promptly arrest and reportthe slightest violation of it. King Johnhas, in reality, no such power and author-
wh'iM ia ““assumption of despotismwhich no absolute monarch in the worldexcept one of the Five American Mon-arena, would dare think offor a moment.coat the Kingdomand Throne ofthe Mightiest ruler in the Universe to at-tempt such an abridgement ofthepeople'slon S will the American peo-ple submit to such things ? Can” theysee the iuevitable tendency of such sub--1”-;,“!} become^of tlie'tSpdr-}f„“ ,0?

, f ho quicker King John’swA? hefor tho ciiimtryf dUSt ’ 0,8 bett“«

It would appearfrom this that it is ” dis-loyalty'* now, to speak slightingly of theroyal persons ofthese military satraps. Itis no longer disloyalty to “the Govern-
ment, that ia complained of, hut “ dis-loyalty” to tlie King himself. Pope, youare an ass. * J

SuFI' UAGK Okatohb.i Jioiu tuat the Government was mmlnon the White basis, by White menand THEIR POSTERITY FOREVPR*
a

a dhiiuiatered by WHITEMEN AND NONE OTHERS i , .

believe that the tho nilKfi °f s® overnmeEt, —Stephen
.

1 wbl Bai tljen- that lam not or neverhave been 111 favor of bringing about inany way thesocial and political equalityof the while and blackraces; that lamnot, ornever have been in favor of inak-n tf
) .X°fe:s (,r jurors of negroes, nor ofqualifying them to hold office, or inter-marrying with the white people; and Iw. “y addition to this; that there isSrPl'Jn °?i difference between the whiteand the black races which, I believe willlrfnn

e
»

r forbllJ the tworaces living togotli-
tv A^ul,'ln fSOCia! and Po'ltlcaleqnall-
Uvc wbiio

i
|v,

m
,
Ucl as th®y cannot so'i 1 ' 1.0 they do remain together, therec,ta„ 6
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of superior And in-

om ? nd 1 P B. “uch as any other man

VICTORY!
1.,'• • • ;

DIWOTIWOBRIMK!
Gloi'iotts Democratic Victory I

CALIFORNIA 8,000 MAJORITY!!
The Entire Democratic State

Ticket Elected!

A DEMOCRATIC GOTERXOR, W.S.
SENATOR, THREE MEMBERSor CONGRESS. AND A MA-

JORITY OF TIIEXEGIS-
I.ATCRE GAINED !

ANOTHER' STATE WHEELS
INTO LINE!

PENNSYLVANIA FOLLOWS WHERE
CALIFORNIA LEADS!

San Francisco, Sept. 5. The Democ-
racy of the Pacific greeting to their breth-
ren in the East.

Haight, our candidate for Governor,
and the entire Democratic State ticket,
has been triumphantly elected by at least
three thousand majority. Wo have car-
ried two Congressional districts certain,
and the remaining one is doubtful. The
City of San Francisco gives over three
thousand majority for Haight and the
city ticket.

The revolution is complete, and a Union
Senator is secured in place of Councss,
the present Radical incumbent.

Pennsylvanians, us you love your lib-
erty, emulate your Democratic brethren
in California, and redeem your State
from Radical misrule! •

San Francisco, Sept. G.—The Demo-
crats have carried the State, Legislative
and municipal tickets in Son Francisco
byl Overwhelming majorities. .

The returns from the interior continue
• to swell Haight’s majority for Governor,
which may roach 8,000. Theentire Rad-
ical State ticket is defeated, and it is
doubtful if one Radical is elected. The
result is astounding to both parties.-
Nothing worse was expected thanthe de-
feat of Gorham, the Radical candidate
for Governor, and two or three others on
the;State ticket. The returns are not
nearly full. The Democrats will have a
majority in the Assembly. As fourteen
Radical Senators hold over, and only sis
Democrats, there may be a Radical ma-
jority in the Senate,but the election of a
Republican Senator is now impossible.—
Mr. Haight addressed a meeting last
night, claiming the election as a protest
against the corruption, extravagances,
Gbinese-uegro suffrage, reconstruction
policy ofCongress.

LATE3i.-Majorities reported from twen-
ty-seven counties show Haight (Demo-
crat) to be 7,0>» ahead, aud the counties
to come In generally give Democratic
majori ticii-

fcAN Francisco, Sept. G.—California
opposes and rebukes the tyrannical aud
disunion policy ofCongress.

, W-e have elected Governor. Congress-
men, Legislature, city omcera.

Our victory is to the Radicals and cor-
ruptionists a perfect Waterloo defeat

The Democratic majority is from five
thousand to ten thousand—a Democratic
gain at the lowest estimate, since the last
gubernatorial election of iii/JOO votes 1

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—We have
swept the State, electing all our candi-
dates—State officers, members of theLeg-islature, and a majority of all the local
officers, besides Congressmen. • Three
Democratic Representatives in Congress,
probably, and a Senator certainly, from
California!

The following is the ticket:
Governor—Henry H. Haight
Lieutenant Governor—Wm. Holden.
Secretary ofState—H. L. Nichole.
Comptroller—Robert Walt .
Treasurer—A. Coronet.
Surveyor General—John W. Bosfc.
Attorney General—J. Hamilton.Harbor Commissioner—James H. Cut-

ter.
Clerk of the Supreme Court—GeorgeDeckel.
State Printer—D. W. Gelwicks.
Congressmen.—First District—B. BAxtoll.
Second District—Jaa. W. CoflVoth.Third District—Jas. A. Johnson.

Another I

THE CRY IS STILLTHEY COME! I
1>l:SI °CUATtC \ X OXOIIY IN

™FION OF A ’DEMOCRATruDELEGATE TO CONQRESa i

Virginia City, Montana, Sept. 7.—‘Cavanaugh (Democrat) has beoa electeduelegate to Congress from Montano hvan overwhelming majority. Dy
,0

.
Territorial Legislature ia alsooverwhelmingly Democratic. TheDem-hav? ,? lev® n of tUe thirteenof

.

U“°. and twentytvvo of the twenty-six members of the
&S

lio^‘"ajorlty of twenty-seven In

STATE ITEMS.

n™v!m eUr
.

0' PnoUmonla dlßenSo “"““6 cattle Uprevailing tosome extent In Books county.

zo^o°f°r b
rf

o"dh‘lrl, Escl- on<! of the oldest cm-sZ^lr ; c
„

br^sa
„gb^UBl,, dioa tat ** in th°

1 " B°b Acres," of penitentiary tamo. Is againIn limbo—this time InHarrisburg.
g

-Hip numberof visitors at Bedford Sprint™ a.rapidly diminishing, something loss tC onehundred being the sum total at theSprings Ho-tel last week, and very few ifany arrivals.

tod vh i r ,

°f tho h “nil “ connoo-
mas ru. foundry of tbo.Pennsylvania Eall-

Instantly klllodon Wednesday last, while In companywlth sov-erol others, hoisting aheavyplocoof metal Tbocrane foil, mangling the body of Mr. MoMartlnfcarfally. ‘• - - 1

-Michael P. Boyer, Esq. a prominentattorneyand business man ol Heading, died In that eltvon Thursday last. Ho was formerly a Eopresen
tntlvo from Berks county In the state Lenlsla-tore, and at the lime of his death held an ap-
pointment as Commissionerof Pensions of theEighth Congressional District.

Fridayafternoon, says the ErieAiipafch.amanon the west bound train gotolTat thedepot withtwochildren, ostensibly fortho purpose of net-
ting a drink for them. He lingered until thestartingof the train, nnd then Jumped on Ielv“tag them to chance and the mercies of strangers.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!!
THE MAINE EJECTION.

Democratic Gain 14,000.

Portland, Maine, Bept. o.— One hun-
dred and nine counties give Chamber-
lain 22,715, and Pillsbury 14,083. The
same towns lost year gave Chamberlain
31.050, and PHlsoury 10,605. Chamber-
lain’s mnjorlty this year is 0,032, against
15,085 in the same towns last year, ma-
king a Republican loss of0,058.

Three-sevenths of thewot© of the State
Isiin, with a loss of nine-fifteenths of the
vote of last year. The same ratio will re-
duce the total majority to about 3,500, or
a total lops ofabout 14,000,

The Democrats will gain Representa-
tion in some towns.

Dater and BtiTTEßi—AuausTA, Me.,
September9.—Radicalism has culmina-ted, in Main. To-day the Radical part}’
lias received a blow from which it can
never recover. The Radical majority
will not be over 6,000 votes.

Pillsbury, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, has swept the State like
wikl-flre. In every place of Importance
from Kittery to Passamaquoddy, the
Radicals have met with immense losses.

In the House, which is composed of one
hundred andfifty-one members, the Dcm ■oa'ixts count on having a majority agalmi
thirteen last year. .

.

The Radicals are completely astounded
at the result. Itcamc as unexpectedly as
a thunderbolt from a cloudless sky.

The Democracy arc In a great stale of
rejoicing, as well they may be, and to-
night the latch-string is out.

The redemption of Maine is close at
hand.

POLITICAL.

—J. D. Davis Ims been nominated for Senator,
by the Democrats of Dorics county—and , Rich-
mond L. Jones, Henry S. Hottensteln and Henry
Brooks were nominated for Assembly.

—The Radicals of York county have nominated
Emanuel Zoiglor and John Bear for the Assem-
bly.

—Tho.Dcraocracy of Elk county have nomina-
ted Tbos; J. McCallot of Clearfield for Assembly,

—The Democrats of the Franklin and Perry
District bavo nominated Col. B. F.‘Winger, of
Franklin and John Shively, of Perry, for the As-
sembly.

—The Democracy of Dauphin have nominated
Dr. John B. Boishlor and Dan'l Doughertyfor the
Assembly, and theRepublicansof thesame coun-
tyhave nominated A. J. Herrand Peter 8. Borg-
stresser.

—Hon. John Hickman, Dr. 8. Meredith, and
James Phillips,havq been nominated by the Re-
publicans of West Chester for the Assembly.

—The next winter’s session of the lowa Legis-
lature will submit the question of negro suffrage
to thepeople.

—The Gormansof Wisconsin are preparing for
a vigorousfightagainst theprohlblUonJsts. They
have published an address, in which they state
that they constitute more than of the
population of theState,.and that tholrnatlonali-
ty ought tobo respected. v

—Some friend of Colfax has issued and freely
distributed acircular headed “ Sixteen reasons
why the Republican partyshould not run Gen*'
oral Grant for president in ISOS."

—A Nashville despatch announces thatBrown-
low is being pat forward os an ultra confiscation'
candidate for Congress, A Western Radical
journal thinks that os Thad. Stevens Is showing
signs of physical weakness,‘and won’t probably
last long, publicpolicy demands that somebody
should bo selected ns the coming leader Inthe
House; ond Itturns toBrownlow as most compe-
tent to assumethat position.

—Gen.Lyle, onc*of the most prominent nnd gal-
lant soldiers In the late war, has been nominated
for Sheriff, InPhiladelphia, and Gen. Balllcr,also
a tried soldier, has been nominated for City Com-
missioner, by the Democracy. The Republicans
did not nominate a single soldier on their ticket,
and decided tnot theboys inblue had played out.

—Hon. C. li.Vallandlgham made a speech at
Ripley, Ohio, one day last week, in which he said
he had seena letter from Thad. Stevens to Presi-
dent Johnson, asking for the release of Clement
C. Clay, In whichStevens sold thatno man could
be legally and constitutionallyconvicted of trea-
son, and that, therefore, the sooner these men
were let irothe belter. . . ,

—A correspondent of the Lexington (Ky.) Ob-
xanxrr says that John C. Breckinridge recently
answered an acquaintance, whomet him in Par-
is and asked him about his intentions of coming
back to this country,as follows; “ I trust theday
is not far distant when the political condition of
the United States will encourage mo to return
there. lam hopeful-of the future, and favorany
plansof reconstruction thatwill bringabout per-
manentpeace and harmonyamong tho entire
people.”

—Tho Cincinnati Commercialexpresses thoopin-
ion that thostate ofaffairs Isdecidedly favorable
to the nomination* of Salamon P. Chose as the
Republican, and George H. Pendleton os tho De-
mocratic candidate for President. Tho Cincin-
nati Timet has proposed Edwin M. Stanton for
Prcsidentand PhilipSheridanfor Vico President.The Cincinnati Enquire has signified the prefer-
ence for Mr. Pendleton. George B. McClellan
has been named by political clubs inWisconsin.Tho Detroit Free Pros proposes this ticket: Joe
Holtfor President, Sanford Conover for Vice Pre-
sident. It is said to meet withgreat favor among
leading Republicans.

—The Gorman candidates on the Republican
county ticket. In Davenport, lowa, huvo with-drawn and taken tholr placeson the Democratic
ticket because dissatisfied with tho policy of
their party, The Gormans every whoro appear toho pretty generally disgusted with Radical dicta-tion. Tho editor of tho IllinoisSmuts Zclluna, Inc recent speech, said, In reference to tho fanatl-nlsm of thoAbolition party, that “as Iadvised
my Germanfriends to leave thoDemocratic partyIn 1851,os eagerly now do Iadvise my Gorman
fellow Republicans to part company with a partythathas adulterated itsnational programme byNew England Puritanism." The Staats ZcUuna
editor Isnot disposed to wait until tho negroes
oro made voters before savoring his connectionwith thoparty that hoaslc of Its Puritan origin
and Ideas, “

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOTl?t£V
"

Y°rk poBSC3seO » " GamblersProtective
Mbre than two-thirds of thepersons register-

ed In Qouth Carolina pro colored,
—Jim Glass recently pounded Toddy Mock, to

a Jolly In a prize fight,on tho classic shores ofJersey,
—Every house hos a skeleton that contains a

modem dressed lady, soys a Boston paper.
—The new Constitution of Maryland will besubmitted to tho vote of thopeople on tho 18thof

September. . ...

An Indiana negro has been sun struck, thoflret cose of the kind ever heard of. It’s all a ro-
saltof thecivil rights bill.

A man died at Cairo, II!,, one. day last weekfrom tho effectsof holdinga largo pieceof ice Inbis hand while hewas overheated. ; .

.

-aunt’s name appears with that of Oommo-nrivoStmr'o h?y E“y' TT°n “fi Old lease of aprivate billiard room in SanFrancisco.
r

“G
l
o
l
vc™t>r ,ncl“. ol Kentucky, was Inangu-rated Inst week. Owing to his Illnesstho Inangu.ration oath was administered at his residence.Tilton says Grant hns been “made a cat'spaw of by tho President,” and thinks tho only

atonement ho can make Is to give upall hope ofthepresidency, 1

Erosl^,, ;t »"> “auod a proclamation dl-sr.flun mUltnry aaUiorltlos' la the South to

UntdsrarasSr3 “nd Jud~ or

„

T ‘t0™"031'5, Proclamation Is undorstood to
Frldav ? eD

.

C°nJ,“ler<!d in Cnblnet nrcetlng on
and “ istboneht “ wm ho issued

Bl* /ears old hoy. atTrontoq.N. J.,whowas looked np In a dark closet last week by hisstream'a.C |“^0 lU
,

Banofrom frlßht'continuedto“ ■fM tW °°r da™

Tho Kansas Paclflo Hallway Company have
braid tho

Pi?MoaUloa heavemvorth county to
th<>Kaws river on con-dition that Leavenworth county will surrender

tboua aud dollara of ptook Intho,Union Paclflo Hallway.
~ThB I“djan tribes who are now at war withthe Unitcd-States/number os follows*—Anonekes, 7000; Arapphoes, 3000; Blackfeot, 0000 ; CrowsS.' vf’“£S? : Kl0W“S' 4000; “heyennes

“° : Mtaatres, 2300; Navmoea7600; Slomc, 22,000. Total, 70,000. >moes,
~Tbo u-8; Commissionerat Richmond, Va.has given the opinion that tho Civil righto lawdoes not compel] steamboats to carry negroes nsfirst-class passengers.

negroesns

The London Spectator has an AUBtrallanedr •

Ing-pKwTOßpondonto!” “ ™‘er-

AMBfKSTY PBOCIAMATION BY
THE riIESIDES I'.

MODIFICATION OF THE PROCLA-
MATION OF MAY, 1805.

Itcnlorntlonofnil PrlVUcccsand llmmu-
nitiesofCKlxcns oftlio (lulled Stale*.

LIST OK THE PERSONS EXCLUDED.

Washington, September 8.
PROCLAMATION OF AMNESTY/' 1 ’

The followingpardon proclamation, al-
though prepared yesterday, wua not is-
sued until this afternoon:

By thq President of the United States
A PROCLAMATION,

Whereas, in the month of July, Anno
Domini 1801, the two.houseaof Congress,
with extraordinary unanimity, solemnly
declared “that the waf then existing
was not waged on the part of thogovern-
mont in any spirit of oppression, nor for
any purpose of conquest or, subjugation,
nor purpose of overthrowing or interfer-
ing with the rights or established insti- 1
tutions of the States, but to defend and
maintain the supremacy of the Coustltu-'
tlfpr, and to preserve the Union, with all
the dignity, equality, and rights of the
several States unimpaired, and that as
soon ns these objects should bo accom-
plished the vvar ought to cease,” and,

Whereas, The President of the United
States, on tbo.lSth day of December, An-
no Domini 1803, and on the 2Gth day of
March, Anno Domini 1804, did, with the
objects of suppressing the then existing
rebellion, of Inducing all persons to re-
turn to their loyalty, and ofrestoring tho
authority of tho United States, issue pro-
clamations, offering amnesty and pardon
to all persona who had directly or indi-
rectly participated in tho then existing •
x’ebelliou,. except ns In those proclama-
tions was specified and reserved ; and

Whereas , Tho president of tho United
States did, on tho twenty-ninth day of
May, Anno Domini 1805, Issue a further
proclamation with the same objects’be-
fore mentioned, and' to the end that the
authority of tho governmentof the Unit-
ed States might be restored, ami that
peace, order, and freedom might bo es-
tablished; and the President did by tho
said Just mentioned proclamation pro-
claim and declare that he thereby grant-
ed to all persons who had directly or in-
directly participated in the then existing
rebellion’, except as therein excepted, am-
nesty and pardon, with restoration of all
rights of property, except as to slaves,
and except in • certain cases where legal
proceedings had been instituted, but up-
on condition that such persons should
take and.subscribe an oatli therein pre-
scribed, which oath should be registered
for permanent preservation ; and,

Whereas , In and by the said last men-
tioned proclamation of the twenty-ninth
day of May, Anno Domini 1805, fourteen
extensive classes of persons therein spe-
cially described were altogether excepted
and excluded from the benefits thereof;
and,

Whereas , The President of the United
States did, on the second day of April,
Anno, Domini TBGG, issue a proclamation
declaring that the insurrection was at an
end, and was thenceforth tobe so regar-
ded ; and,

Whei'cas, There now exists no organ-
ized armed resistance of misguided citi-
zens or others, to the authority of the
United States; in the States of Georgia,-
South Carolina, Virginia, North Caroli-
na, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi, Florida, aujd Texas,
and the laws can nosustained andeuforc-
ed therein, by the proper civil.authority.
State or Federal, and the people of said
States, are well and loyally disposed,
and have conformed, or if permitted to do
so will conform in theirlegislation.to the
condition of affairs growing out.of the
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States prohibiting slavery within
the limits and jurisdiction of the United
States; and.

Whereas, There no longer exists any
reasonable ground to apprehend within
the States, which were involved in the
late rebellion, any renewal thereof, orany unlawful resistance by the people of
said States, to the Constitution and laws
of the United States; and,

Whereas, Large standing armies, mill-
t«ry occupation, martial law, militarytribunals, aud the suspension of the privi-
lege of the writ ofhabeas corpus, and the
right of trial by jury, are in time ofpeace
dangerous to publicliberty, incompatiblewith the individual rightsof tho citizens,contrary to the genius and spirit of our
free institutions, and exhaustive of tho
national resources, and ought not there-
fore to be sanctioned or allowed except in
cases of actual necessity for expellinginvasion or suppressing insurrection or
rebellion; and,

Wiercas, Aretaliatoryorvlndictive pol-
icy, attended by unnecessary qualifica-
tions, pains, penalties, confiscation auddisfranchisement, now as always, could
only tend to hinderreconciliation amongthe people and national restoration, whileit must seriously embarrass, obstruct audrepress popular energies, and national in-dustry and enterprise; and

Whereas, For these reasons it is nowdeemed essential to tho public welfare,and to the more perfect restoration of con-stitutional law and order, that tho saidlast mentioned proclamation so aforesaid,issued on the twenty-ninth day of May
Anno Domini 1805, should be modifiedand that the full and beneficent pardon
conceded thereby should be opened andfurther extended to n largo numberof thopersons who by its aforesaid exceptionshave been hitherto excluded from Execu-
tive c'emency.

Now, therefore, be it known that I, An-I drew Johnson, President of the United
fatales, do hereby proclaim and declarethat the full pardon described in the saidproclamation ofthe twenty-ninth ofMay,
Anno Domini 1805,shall henceforth beopened aud extended to all persons whodirectly or indirectly participated in the
late rebellion, with the restoration of all
privileges, immunities, and rights ofpro-
perty, except as to .property with regard
to slaves, aud except in cases of legal pro-ceedings under the laws of the UnitedStates, but upon this condition, neverthe-
less, that every such person who- shall
seek to avail himselfpfthis proclamation,shall take and subscribe the followingpath, and shall cause tho same to be reg-istered for permanent preservation, inthe same manner and with the same ef-fect as wlththeoathprescribed Inthe saidproclamation of the 29th day of May. 1805namely: ’

, 11 J» Ido solemnly swear (oraffirm).In the presence of Almighty God, that Xwill henceforth faithfully support, pro-
tec .and defend the Constitution of theUnited States, and the Union of thoStates thereunder, and that I will, In likemanner, abide by and' faithfully supportall laws aud proclamations which Havebeen made, during the late rebellion,with reference to, the emancipation ofBlrryss, . go help me God, 1*

The following persons, and no othersare excluded from tho benefit of this proo-Jh?9ol
f?

n,
i
nnd ?£Jlle said proclamation ofthe 29th day ofMay, 1865, namely:

*, i.rst~Tlic chief or pretended chief ox-p o®'?,’. Illcluoioß the President,the.Vice President, and all heads of de-o?rrXu tS °f tbe Pretei>ded Confederateor rebel government, and all who wereth
,

erf,of In foreign States and coun-hn?H' 1ia 1 Wh ? he > d or pretended toservice of the said pretendedate government, military rankoi titie above the grade of brlgadier-gen-eral or naval rank of title above that ofall wl>» were or pretendedto be “Governors of States" while main-taining, abetting, or submitting to andacquiescing in the rebellion. b ' ona
loond—Ail persons w,ho in any wavtreated otherwise than as lawful prlsom818 Of war persons who in any canncitvwere employed in the military or vatservice of the United States.

~ AU . Persons who at tho timethey may seek to obtain tho benefits of|i\BitaP^8itaP^after
the United States, or in anypK “™
D
P
e

lctol. >D aUy manner therewith eon-

th^e±rn0
to
UfvrtSer/'hln^;°n d

8

tt^eiMe°df. th° X7ulted he6

[L. s.] Dope at the City of w«e,i„ten,the 7thday
yo?f4ta^-

By the President. Andee' v Johnson,
™ Hl Bewabd, Secretary ofState.

Uiibliubb Notices.
How is IT? .How Does it Happen?

WXXAT'B Wrong'?—Nothing, only an every dnvoccurrence. Let me understand I Ohycfl, now jhave it I you ineou Brewstejjfe Dougherty’s 0 fNowvlllo, la theplace to get yqur moneyback -

Is that so, yea, and more-too. ,J. 8. DoiighcrtT
Jr., member of thisfirm, la oGTto Nfcw Yorkauiexpects to. bo back on Saturday with the nicestcheapest and neatest stock of Cloths, Cruwimcrcand Vestings over brought tothis county;and \/
advise all our readers tocall, as this isagq
firm who know-when ,to buy.hqy lohuyaud
where to buy, so as to undersell their compel!
tors or at, least to compel thorn to sell at vervshort profits. Bo sure and call and our wordforIt. you willfind everything just as we have do.dared.

Remember all Goods sold by the yard, cut freoof charge.
BREWSTER & DOUGHERTY

Bopt. 5, lSo7—tf

Bkowned Coffee.— ITho very best
browned Coffee all thotime, at tho store of

WM. BLAIR& SON,
' .

" South End,” Carlisle.
Also very best now Mackerelat low figures.

S> pedal Notices.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

—Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis , Asthma, Croup, Whoop.,
ing Cough, Quinsy, and tho numerous as wella
dangerous diseases'of tho Throat, Chest and Lung*-
prevail Inour changeable climate at all season*
of the year; fow are fortunate enough to- escape
their baneful Influence. . How Important then lohave at baud a certainantidote lo all these com-
plaints, Experience proves that this exists in
IfTstar’s Balsam to an extent not found in any
otherremedy; however severe tho suffering, the
application of this soothing, healing and won-
derful Balsam at once vanquishes tho dlsnu.seand restores tho sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. JOHN BUNTO,
Op Baldwin, Chemung County, n. Y.—writes;

‘‘lwns urged by a neighbor to got one bottle ofthe Balsam for my who, being assured by himthat incase Itdid not produce good effects hn
would pay for tho bottlo himself. Ou thestrength of such practical evidence of its merits1 procureda bottle. My wifeat this time was solow, with what tho physicians termed Seatedconsumption ns to bo unable to raise herselffrom thobod, coughing constantly and ralsincmore or loss blood. 1.commenced giving thoBalsam ns directed, and was so much pleased
with Us operation that 1 obtained another bottleand continued giving it. Before this bottlo wasentirely used,she ceased coughingand was strong
enough tosit up. Tho fifth bottle entirely nr.STOKED HEK TO health, doing that which sever,al Physicians had tried to do but had failed.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWXE * SON, IKTrc-mont St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-

ACROSTIC.
G cntly It penetrates through every pore11 ellcvlug sufferers from each angrysore •
A 11 tvoundsU heals with certainty and snood*O uts.Burns, from Inflamatlou soon nrofreed ■E ruptlons, at ILspresence disappear; 1S kins loseouch stain, and tho complexion’s clear {
S alve. »«ch as Grace’s every one should buyA 11 lo Itswondrous merits testify,
L el those wiio doubt, a single box'but try—V crily, then Its true dosorto.’twould have:E ven unbelievers would laud Giiace’sSalvklSept. o,lSo7—lm

CowoMmoK Curableby Dr. Schenk's Med-
icines.—To euro consumption, tho system mus-
bo prepared so that the lungs will heal. To ac-
complish this, tho liver and stomach must first
be cleansed and an appetite created for good
wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood
made; thus building up. tKo constitution,—
Schonck’sMandrake Pills cleanse thestomacher
all bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using tho Sea Weed Tonio in connection, tho tip.
petite Isrestored. .

Schcnck’s PulmonicSyrup isuutrltlous as well
as medical, and, by using tho three remedies, all
Impurities are expelled, from tho system, and
good wholesome blood made, whichwillrepel nil
disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently In Its last stage yields readily to their
action. Take the pillsfrequently, to cleanse tho
liver and stomach. It does not follow that be-’
cause tho bowels are not costlvo they aro not re-
quired, for sometimes In diarrhoea they aro nec-
essary. The stomach must hekept healthy,and
an appetite created toallow the Pulmonic Syrup
to act on thorespiratory organs properly and al-
lay any Irritation, Then all that Is required lo
perform a permanenteuro Js, to prevent taking
cold.. Exercise about thorooms as much as pos-
sible, outall the richest food—fat meal, game, and
In fact, anything thoappetite craves; butbe par-
ticularand masticate well,

Oct. 25,15Cw ea. mo 1 yr;

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

'The Great “ Root and Herb Juim."Samaritans Blood “Boot and Herb Juices"Samaritan's Purifier “ Boot and Herb Juices."aatnantaivs and remedy “ Bootand Herb Juices."Samaritan's for “ Boot and Herb Juices."oamariians Scrofula "Boot and Herb Juices"Samaritan's and all " Boot and Herb Juices."Samaritan's Eruptions “ Boot and Herb Juices."Samaritans ol tho "Jtoot and Herb Juices."Samaritan's Sklu. “Boot and Herb Juices,"
There Is not another remedy known to equal

thisfor the cure of Syphilus, Ulcers, Soros, Scrof-
ula, Inall Ite forms, Tetters, Scales, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions bif tho Sklni This is
no experiment; it Is a well tested remedy in tho
United States Hospitals, whore those diseases as-
sumed tholr worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any cose. It is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect.”
To such wo say, use tho Samaritan Boot and Herb
Juices, and IfIt falls to cure any disease of tho
blood or akin, yourmoney ,wlll bo refunded by
our agents. Price $1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT*
THE MOST CERTAIN JREMEDY EVER WsJiUl

Sold by H. Haverstlck. Carlisle, Pa.
, . DESMOND & CO., Jb’qjn'lctor*,May 2,1807—ly 91G Race Street Phlla.

Brutons of Youth.—A Gentleman v.-lio
Buttered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all tho effects of youthAil Indis-
cretion, will, for tho snlco of suffering humanity
send free to all who need it, tho roclpo and direc-
tions for malting tho simpleremedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thead
ycvtlser’s experience, pan do so by addressing, la
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN

May 10.1807—ly
CCdlir Streot’ NeWYo^

To Consumptives.—The Rev. ED-
WARD A. WILSON will send (free of charge) toall who desire it, theprescription with tho direc-
tions for making and using the simple remedy
by which ho was cured of a lung affection and
that dread disease Consumption. .His only ob.
Ject Is to benefitthe aflllctod and ho hopes every
sufferer will try this prescription, as itwill cost
them nothingand may prove a blessing. Plenso
address •

Rev. EDWARD.A. WILSON,
No. 105 South SecondStreet,

Wllllamsburgh, Now York.

Ineormation. Information guaraii-
teed toproduce a luxuriant growth, of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for (ho
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., on
the skin, leaving the same, soft, clear and beauti-
ful, can be obtained without charge by address-
ing •

- THQS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
• ■ 823 Broadway. New York,

May 1(1,1807—ly

Trial by Jury.—The trial by Jury is
a right which every citizen of tho. United Slates
has claimed os hisprerogative. .But it Isof much
greater importance to those who have been sufBferlng. for years' from Dyspepsia, Indigestion>
Flatulency ondgenoral Debility, that Coo’s Dys-
pepsia Cure will certainly cure them—tho pro-
prietors guarantee Itin every instance,

Sopt. 12,1807—1 t
Remedial Institute for Special

Cases,'JVb, 14, Bond Sired, Hew York. .03“ Full
informalidn,with tho highest testimonials; also,
a Book oh Special’Blscasos, In a sealed envelope,
sorit/ree,-©u Bo sure andscud for them, and you
will not regret It; for, as advertising physicians
are generally Impostors, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclosea stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. M
Bond Street, New York.

Nov.ls,lBQQ—ly

• “ Husbands, Rove your Wives,” ami
give them Plantation Bitters when they
aro suffering from Nervousness, General
Debility, Faintness, Spasms, brniiy oftho
thousand and one diseases to which tho
weaker of thosex is liable. Hayiugyow/’-
aclves experienced the benefit of their use,
extend the blessing to others. This In-
valuable tonic will chase Hypochondria
or “ theBlues”—give tone to tho damaged
nervous system—gentlystimulate languid
secretions—dispel vapors and ennui, and
generally build up the worn constlutiou.
For each sex and all ages it Is a gentle
stimulant and a.refreshing cordial. Mil-
lionsof bottles are sold daily,all over the
world.

. MagnoliaWater.—A delightful-toilet
article—superior to Cologne ami half the
price. gt


